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-Eight Teams Wrestle In Holiday Meet---------------
Greg Locke Chosen Toua·nament 

Arcadia's Mart Sullivan takes cont rol of Athena's Mike 
Paternoster in the1r 1:2 pound match, Saturday. Dec 26. The 
Titans caprured first place in the Arcadia Christmas 
Wr•tling Tournament. 

Eiebt teams -~ aavolved 
iD tbe Arcadia Cbnstmu 
WrestJiDI Touroameat last 
Saturday. an all day affair 
that saw host Titaos take 
team first place wstb 113 '-'l 
p:Mnts. 

Tbe Titans ed&ed out 
Co~mty East power Fau port . 
who scored UM overall points 
for tbe second place tropby. 
Tbe Gre~e wrestliDc schooG. 
Olympia. Atbeoa , Moooey. 
and Arcadia and City.C.tholic 
squads from Jeffenoo and 
~rlotte, and Bri&htoo a)ong 
with their Eastern partoer-. 
Fairport. took part. 

Tbe Titan.J Mid COCtrol OVe!' 
the lOdividual wei5Cht classes, 
with five ftnt place finishen. 
followed closely by Fairport 
with four . Winninl for 
Arcadia was Greg Locke 1 128 
lbs.>, Doo O'Mara (140 lb6.>, 
Dave Goodwin (157 lbs. l, 
Steve Wood (1619 lbs l, and 

Olympia's Doug Valeria is on top of things at the m oment. Cardinal Mooney's Jerry Reed has 
his head buried in the mat. Va~ria won the match and the Spartans placed fourth overall in 
the eight team tournament. 

Paul Brsaaodi U79 lba.> 1be 
oaly other Greece wsaner wu 
MMk Sivero ol Olympia ia tM 
107lb. weipt class. 

Coach Mike Lopa tallted 
about bis team 's performaoc:e 
after tl)e matcbes bu ended. 
"Fant»tic. just fantastic . We 
beat a &ood teem. in Fair· 
port ; tbey ju.t did IJMt. I'd 
like to coccratulate Grec 
<Loc:kel on bis MVP award." 

Grea Locke was cbo1 " the 
tournameat's MVP afte!' be 
captured first place ia tbe lZI 
lb. c:lasa by beatinc CardiDal 
Mooney 's Patrick Holmes . 
Locke (1-1> wu in eoolrOl tbe 
eotire match. fioaUy takina a 
~s decision. Holmes !3-l> bad 
made it to the finals by rm· 
niDI Olympia's Dave Parker 
and Jefferson 's St.aaley 
MayoU:i . but agairw Locke 
there wasn't a pinning op
portunity . Locke made it to 
tM c:l•sa championship after 
pinning Otark>tte's Shawn 
Kennedy and defeating, by 
decisioo. Fairport's Mike 
V:nnoo &f. So Locke IMde it 
three wins in-a·row. woa farst 
place, aod became the 
Tournameat's MVP. 

Ooo O'Mara became tbe 
secood Titan to win a first 
place spot, in tbe 140 lb. class 
ove!' Fairports Geuy Savoie. 
O ' Mara bad eliminated • 
At.heoa's Joha s.auaalia by a 
pin. aod be defeated Tom 
Gool of Olympia ~1 to earn 
the rigbt to wtestle Savoie. 
Against Savoie, ooe ol tbe 
Red Raiders but. O'Mara 
trailed ooce midway tbrouCb 
tbe second period . But 
Savoie's 4-3 lead lasted ooly 
eight secoods, as C 'Mara 
jumped back in froot and 
weot oo to win lN. It was 
O'Mara's niDth cono~tive 
win without a lou, while 
Savoie's individual record 
dropped to 1-2. 

Dave Goodwin captured tM 
157 lb. title with an easy 12-2 
decision OVe!' Brighton's Mike 
Tellg•eo. Goodwin (I-ll and 
Tellg• en (7·3) bad a clo&e fii"St 

period. but after that it wu 
all Goodwin. GooctwiD bad 
progre ned to tbe fmals witb a 
pia aaainst Cardinal 
Moooey 's Paul Brec:iC and 
Olympia's Mike ARM. 

Steve Wood aad Chuck 
Gsordano tbeo met aa tbe ftaal 
ol the 118 lb. weilbt claa.tbe 
touebest matcb of the 
Tourdlmeot . Wood <Arcadia> 
and GsordaDO <Olympia ) 
eaded tbe three ,.aatioa 
periods ill a 4-4 dead-lad:. 
Sendina them iato three, ooe 
minute overtime periods , 
wbel e tbe two apia battled to 
a tie, this time H . But by a 
refeee's decisioD Wood wu 
given tbe wiD, and the f1nt 
place spot . Wood (6-1> bad led 
Giordano <1-2) by 1 wtil tbe 
last aecond of reaulataoo, 
wbea Wood was peaalized. 
sending tbe matcb ioto 
overtime. 

'!'be WI priK victory ol tbe 
tournament came io tbe 1'19 
lb. c:lau when the Titans Paul 
Brigaodi beet Btigbtoo's Rich 
Swift by ~iaioa. Bnaaodi (~ 
1 > a junior, bad beattil two 
experienced wrestlers to 
make the final•. toppled Swift 
&-1. It was a swprile to some, 
bat a pleasant ooe, as 
Briga.Ddi coatrolled all three 
ol bis oppoDEDts ea route to a 
first place fim• . 

Olympia 's Mart Sivero was 
tbe ooly other vidorioua 
Greece wrestler, be took rant 
place ill tbe 107 lb. •w~·tt 
clau. Sivero defeated 
Cbartoue's Doa Powaa <1-2) 
in bis teath COIU ecutift wiD 
without aka. He enjoyed bis 
sixtb and seveath piDI, ove!' 
Arcadia's Jobo Miller ia tbe 
semi..fiuls, and then apjrwt 
Powers. Si~ero·s pin iD tbe 
finals wu tbe ooly ooe iD tbe 
t.ournameot comiae at s :50 in 
tbe match. He bad op:oed a~ 
o lead, aDd with teo tef'()Dt'ls 
left in tbe S«C~Jd period put 
Powers away. It marbd tbe 
secood Christmas Tour
oameot that SiYero bu b& n 

ww:ored upoa. DOt aDowiDC a 
poiDt in sis matdws. 

1boee were tbe iodividual 
wiDMn from Gre1ce •+ads, 
but then were maay orber 
outatandiDI performances 
tbal ibowed Aa far u team 
totals weot, Arcadia's slim 
lU\.1·104 marain over 
Fairport carried ftnt and 
llllCODd. BrilbloD wa tbird 
ed&iDI out Olympia 10 

the Spartans aetUed for 
fcutb. Jeffenoa followed 
with 37, CardiDal Moooey 
ICOI'ed ss~. Charlotte b.ct rr. 
and Attwna rno.,.d out tbe 
tournameot witb 12 poiata . 

IDdividn•ls from Greece 
that also place we!'e : f01 
Arcadia in tbe 100 lb. c:lasa 
Brian Needler' wbo fmiahed ill 
secood. He waa defeated in 
the fmala by Brii!Jtoa star 
Scott Lewis UO.O) by aa 1-2 
decisioo. Joba umer wu 
fourth ia tbe 107 lb. dan, Ed 
EUis finisbed third ia tbe 114 
lb. dass. and Mart Idler 
eaded iD sixth at 121 U.. Mark 
Sulhvan beld flftb 111 lbe 134 
lb. clan, aod Bob DeiDra 

placed third iD tbe 1~ lb. 
w•ilbt clan. Mike PahiiDbo 
rounded oat the Titans 
fioiV&s, all twelve paced, 
commaiDsecoodplaceiDtbe 
Heavywftlbt clan. Palumbo 
loR to Jeffenoo '• run Ro11i 
by a 6-5 decision in tbe finals, 
to finilh secODd. 

Olympia bad elevea 
wrestk:rs wbo placed, but woa 
only oae match . Terry 
llwvtrick came ill ~ 
place ia tbe 1J4 lb. dn n. 
Mundi id <•1) at bis fta • 
match of the season to 
Fairport's Dave Hallady <• 
0) by a 6-3 decilioa ia tbe 
finals . ADd ol coca- ana 
Giordano finished sec:oad 
behind Steve Wood of 
Arcadia, Ia tblrd plec- ·
Tom Gool in tbe 140 lb. clan. 
while fourth place fmi:4ws a 
were Gary Mikel in tbe 12llb. 
clan, Mike AreDa iD tbe 157 
lb. cla•, and Joe Gibatmd iD 
the Heavywei(Ebt dan. And 
Jim Watt UOO U..), Dave 
Parker- (128 b .), and Douc 
Vellerio ( 171 U.. > came iD 
fifth place to roamct oft tbtir 
tams ICUi ma. 

Moooey placed sis 
wriltlus, bat weal witboul a 
vkt.orJ. Joe SeO ... tbe 
runner--i~J) iD tbe mlb. wdabt 
clan, JosiDI to Fail port't 
Scott Tortorello (S.O) bJ a f-1 
score. And Patrick Holmes 
toet to Arcadia's Grec Locke 
ia tbe 121 lb. cl•• for a 
secood place spot . Carl 
Taodoi came in fourth place 
iD the 100 lb. clan, and Paul 
Brecig fmitbed fifth iD tbe 157 
lb. level. Mark Baker <134 
lbs. > and Mike Aeoetinelli 
( UJ9 lbs. > made sixth pi wee 
showiop. 

Atheoa bad a t<~~~Cb day, 
finishing last in team points, 
and placiaa only four 
wrestlers . Georee Vito 
fmisbed ia sesooad place iD tbe 
_1~ lb._ we11ht claw. JosiQI to 

Faktpoita M*e Sbuu (.l) 
bJ a 1-1 ~ ~U ~ • M· b 
Yeaaer cane ia focadl • die 
114 lb. claM, lc*D& to 
Arcadia 'a Ed """ ill tbl 
matda lor tl*d Fh ~. 
Paul llu ID (167 ... ) 8Dd 
MJke Kel'op 
eoded up iD at• pia ee 1o p 
tbe Trop• n..u bn d ..,....S 
tum plllJ 11. 
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MASTER CRAFTSMAN 

Spec:W.Iizi"' in r.sidenbal • (.OfNI!I'Cial remodllif'l. AI 
~pes of addstio~ 

WODdwocldng 
to JOUf order 

Kitchen c.binets 
Vanities 
Foemica bars 
Bookcases 

Complea worttohop .t 
2.t L.ei!I'*»A Ave., Roc:l'lel•r 

Stain & balus•rs 
Resto,.tion ~ 
kitchen & fum ture 
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Still Available, 
20% discount on 

proftsaionllly 
dry cl1aned 

pre
holiday 

Party Gowns & Dresses 
Professionally Dry Cleaned 
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While they last 
30" all c.st iron 

FRANKUM STOVES 
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